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From pebble shore to wooded escarpment, Sandgateis

rich in marine, botanical and wildlife interest. Recent beach
replenishment not only protects

=@ the coastline but has also

encouraged manyplants to get

a hold above the normal

high tide mark once the

winter storms are over

Sea Knotgrass, Sea Kale,

Seastock, and Sea

Lavender may then

return. The Yellow-

horned Poppy, a

Dungenessnative, is well

established in someareas.

 

  

   
St {ORE: Birdlife flourishes

and seagulls, of course are

commonplace Herring Gulls and Black-headed Gulls

among them. Walking along the Esplanade you maycatch
sight of Cormorants and Guillemots and even Oyster

catchers where patches of sand become exposed. Wagtails

scratch hopefully for crumbs.

WwW AND: Minutes from the main road, a haven of

wildlife awaits you. Signposted footpaths weave their way

up through Encombe Woodswest to Brewer's Hill, or to

the escarpment. Stunning views appearas you head east,

past the ‘Nick's View’ bench and Martello Tower No.6,
downto Military Road before crossing into Enbrook Park

behind the ragstone wall
Owls, Woodpeckers,Jays and

Tits are at home here,
Kestrels hoverin search of

prey, and Foxesare a

familiar sight. Throughout

your walk, you may spot

Celandine,Violets,

Foxgloves, Red Campion,
Wild Iris, Cuckoo-Pint and

Harts Tongue Fern amid

the usual ground cover

  

   



Enbrook Park itself, d by SAGA GroupLtd,is an

ornament and amenity to Sandgate. It covers || hectares
and borders on Enbrook and Military Roads, the High

Street and the Church of St Paul's (4), Surround:

a-modern office complex (2) a network of footpaths

woodland, informal parkland andcultivated

x areas, generously made

openfor public

enjoyment. Wildlife is

protected and

interpretive panels

will help to

Within the park, first
planted by John

Earl of Darnley in 1806,
youwill find a carefully

ed mix of trees and

shrubs that have adapted to the salt winds. They include

Irish Yew and CommonYew, London Plane, Mature Beech,

Oak, Sweet Chestnut and Horse Chestnut; also an

abundance of Holly, Rowan, Elm, Ash and Willow. Some

quite large BayTrees andfi pecimens of Holme Oak

are, perhaps, a legacy ofthePark's early glory. Sycamores

thrive happily but need firm control

, banks alor r streamare bright

rifts of Snowdrops, Daffodils andWood Anemone
Fronting the Leisure Pavilion, for awns and terraces

nd to the High Street. Spiky Yuccas, Acanthus, Red-hot

s andotherbrightly coloured plants lend a

Mediterranean feel. Slow-wormsare plentiful and

and Grass Snakes have beenseen.
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Sandgate invites tourists, walkers and cyclists to explore this lovely
Kentvillage and its environs
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SAGA, SANDGATEPARISH COUNCIL,THE SANDGATE SOCIETY,

SANDGATE COMMUNITY TRUST
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The Sandgate Society, 51 High Street, Sandgate, Kent CT20 3AH

(Reg. Charity 280497)  



Welcome to Sandgate
Walks with views: The panoramaofthe Channel and the

curv bay to Dungeness greet your descent from

TheLeas in Folkestone down to Radnor Cliff Crescent.

Conifers give shade and the banks are bushy with Gorse,
Broom, Honeysuckle, Mallow and Viburnam. Before Spade

House @ take Vicarage Road downtothevillage or return to

the escapena path (follow blue dots).As you pass through

the village, find several 'Windows into the Past’ boards that

enable youto get a glimpse of Sandgatelife in years gone by.
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Blue plaques, made byalocal potter rememberscientists,

authors, artists, actors and others whoselife and work will

always be remembered. Sandgate Esplanade offers a gentle

stroll west to Seabrook and Hythe. Branching off

behind the petrol station, join the scenic walk along ft

Princes Parade or choose the grassy banks of the. ¢

Royal Military Canal (Scheduled Ancient Monument)

wherehistory and wildlife mingle. Interpretative

panels are in place

SANDGATEESPLANADE

Sandgate by Bike:Route 2 of the National Cycle Network runs

along the South Coast of England through Sandgatevillage.It
enters Kent at Romney Marshand passes through Hythe and

Folkestonefinishing at Dover. Fromthere, Route | heads on to
Canterbury andvia the North Kent coast to Greenwich

For further information on the National Cycle Network go to

Oystercatcher
In the summer, you may
spot these birds probing
withtheir bright orangebills
for food, where patches of
sand appearalong the shoreline.

Black-headedgull
These birds are often seen

Cheriton

Green
Path to 4 Pathto Folkestone WestSheritonf TS JM sation

(5 Mins Walk)

To Folkestone West
Station(London70miles)

Points of Interest
EscarpmentTrail

Cycle Route (Road)
(along Promenade)

Parish Boundary

Footpaths

Folkestone

 

Built onoe orders of

HenryVIll at a cost of

around £5,587,as part of a

defensive coastal chain

against a possible French or
Spanishinvasion.
 The Napoleonic era saw(af

feeding along the edgeofthe
incomingtide. See them,too,inflight
andinshore, where there are people
and sofood is easily found.

its conversion to a

Heritage, it becamea privateresidence

ant Martello-style structure.
ravaged by the sea. Still with Tudor traces, its fc

1974, to restorethis Scheduled Ancient Monument. Since
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Di Inn;

Wells

novels, papers and stories, including

nownSe. y afantasy

that c

Snow a state. f

Home.

ndgate beach when Fabian

on Wilson (and other

earliest dwellings. Behindlies Enbrook Park, site of SAGA Group's

ultra-modern office complex for 750staff, designed by Michael

Hopkins and Partners. Here you may enjoy the wooded,landscaped

grounds,aleafy stroll beside the Enbrook stream, and breathtaking
views across the Channel.

3 Former Primary School (1866-1972)
Sandgate's former Churchof England Primary School has been

sensitively converted to

residential use. Designed in neo- =

Gothic style by RC. Hardwick —

(1822-1892) an eminent &
Victorian architect, it was built as

a National School, at the sole

expense of James Morris of

Encombe, oneofthreeserving

Governors ofthe Bankof

England. To educate 350 boys

andgirls, it replaced the small first

National School(1845), nowsite of ‘Beaufort Apartments’ in Castle

Road. Typically, quarters for a school master andschoolmistress flank the

school itself. Note the symbols of the four Evangelists peering from the
corners of the tower

people,this church replaced Renone Chhapel c

f Lord Damley’s Enbrook estate.

a bell tower, St Pauls seerr

hrough the War Meret
Oldrid-Scott, 1919),
sanctus looded with light. The ry, i a. th r adorned the

held by iron piers, was removedin Po Soldiers’ Ir

1920. The barrel-vaultedceiling wa: E

beautifully patterned by Charles Powell

with emblemsofresurrection and eternallife. Among 2

additions, the east and west window

Nativity are the work of Robert
(formspart of the United Benefice now with Holy trinity and

St George's, Folkestone

War Memorial

Standing whereMilitary Roadjoins tt

memorial lists Sandgate's fallen in the Norld Wars. It

honours L/ColWilliam Cotter, awarded a posthumous VC

The ragstone wall behind bears a tablet recording that

Queen Elizabeth| rested at the Castle, and that Queen 
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@ ChurchofSt Paul (1850)

@ Shipwrights Cottages (c.1773)

@ Spade House, H.G. Wells (1901-1910)

© Former National School (1866)

& KCC Public Library

6 T/S Invicta, Sea Cadets, Castle Rd

@ Folkestone Rowing Club, Granville Parade

@ OldFire Station (1884) Sandgate Soc. HQ

oO Old CoastguardStation (1896)

® Sir John Moore Statue, Esplanade

@ Battery Point c.1800 Scheduled Ancient Monument

@ Little Theatre (FHODS)

® Post Office

@) Chichester Hall (1913)

® 2nd Sandgate Scouts Centre, Undercliff 
 


